[Development of Cushing's syndrome during phytotherapy].
HISTORY AND INITIAL FINDINGS: In a 75-year-old woman with unclear weight gain and typical signs of Cushing's syndrome, a pituitary microadenoma and hyperplasia of the left adrenal gland were diagnosed. She was referred for preoperative diagnostics. Her clinical appearance suggested hypercortisolism. The lab test suggested external glucocorticoid application. Basal ACTH and cortisol were low. DIAGNOSIS, TREATMENT AND FURTHER COURSE: The patients' phytotherapeutics received from a masseuse were analyzed in a special lab. The analysis showed that the pills were enriched with cortisone and hydrocortisone and were causal for the development of Cushing's syndrome and the symptoms of secondary adrenal insufficiency. Symptoms of Cushing's syndrome develop during chronic exposure to glucocorticoids. The development of Cushing's syndrome depends on the patient's sensitivity and on the duration and dose of the glucocorticoid application. Clinical and laboratory studies precede imaging.